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Episcopal High School!
gear Alexandria, Va. FOK BOYS.

The 72nd year opens SEPTEMBER 29.
? ? ». CataloftM

!.. M. BLACKFORD, LL. D., Prineipal
A. R. HOXTON, ?. ?.,

?·, ijiltw Jin «late Principal.

St. Anne's Episcopal School for Girls
( ii u:i."i n.-viu.i V \.

Open« September 20th. Full coros of
Prs I'rt'liarator.v and Academic

Department«, Music, Languages, Art.
M \i:v HYDE DÛ VAL.

teloSin Principal.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE]
OF MEDICINE ^TO«*
STUART MCQUIRE. M D. PHf»ir>INT

MEDiCINE-DENTISTRY-PHARMACY

New building under construction, the gift of
the people o( Richmond.
Admirable laboratory building for temporary
»e.large, bright, convenient.

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
Own one Hospital, u>e four otlieis for teaching.
MODERN LABORATORY METHODS.
Member Association of American Medical Col¬
se». Registered in New York. High standing.

'.xpen^cv ii.oderate.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND

STATISTICAL RECORD.

M
andolph-Macon College

Fox Meh. ashland.Va.

?

DellebthU »p 1 h'-altnfiil loov
nula northof Richmond.
:1 ('ajnpiif. Wolerne

rrusrg«'· owing to endowment*.
It. E. Blukwrll, ».«., II II., I'rr*.
Ha. B. Bro«», H*c*7 »ft* ? rcsj. j

?»?"?

STEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Co.

> (lax in tin· year for Pori Mon
roe, Norfolk, Newport Newa and pointa
¦outh, via superb, powerful iteel palace
.teamen,
Leave Washington.6.45 p, m.
Leave Alexandria 7.00 p, n,
Arrive Pt, Monroe»7.00a« in.

Arrive Norfolk 8.00a. m.
Arrive Portsmouth H.OOa. m.
l.ca\.· Portsmouth .».00 p. in.

Leave »-;-.if".»11< 0.00 li. in.

Leai ¦· 1'; Monroe f.UU i>. m.

Arrive Vloxandria i¡ :?) a. in.
Arrive Washington 7.00 a, in.

Through connections madeat Norfolk
with stenraers of the >U1 Dominion
Steamship Compa?y for New York and
Merchants'and Minn- Steamships for
Boston.
General Ticket onice, 72014th StN.W.
Bond Building, Washington, 1>. C.

Phone Main 1.J ».
Seventh sirco) wharC Phouc MalnSTOOi

\Y. 11. < ? 1.1. Ml \\.

apri lyr Genoral Passenger Agent

Colonial Beach*
Alexandria's Favorite Salt Water

Resort.
Steamers daily at 9:30 a. m. except

Monday and special week-end trip».
Steamer ST. JOHNS 3:00 p. m. SAT¬

URDAY.
Steamer QUEEN ANNE 6:30 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Steamer ST. JOHNS 9:30 a. m.

SUNDAY.
Returning leave Colonial Beach 12

midnight Saturday. 5 and 6 p. m. Sun¬
day. Other day» b p. m.

Bathing. Boating. Crabbing; Fishing
the finest ever.
FARE ROUND TRIP: One day

ticket. 50c. Season ticket. $1.00.

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot of Cameron Street.

:in

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

SPRING SCHEDULE
Steamersol this line leave Alexandria

..h und after Ma; 16, 1910,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

S \ 1 I'KDA ? :?? 190 p. in.

POR BALTIMORE ASI» ALL THE
I SIM. RIVER LANDINGS

Cuisine and appointments unexcelled.
Freirh I for Baltimore, Philadelphia

and No» York solicited and handled
with care Through raten and hills of
lading Issued.
Single fan· to Baltimore) 92-50; round

staterooms, one way, 91.60,
Meab

KKARDON ? GRIMES, Agenta,
11 tañeron street

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.
Uve Slay 9, IMO.

Steamer" Capital City."
ves Alexandria at ß p. re. ob Mon¬

day and Wednesday for Parham'a Point
and lower river landings. Return early
u Inesday and Prldaj morning. Leave
Saturday at!*a m. for Nqminl and inter¬
media;.· landings, retiming Sundaj
about ? in.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Bund ? -.-. ..\?> andThursday

atOa. m. for \\ irt's wharfand all Inter¬
mediate Landings. Returning leaveWirt's
wharf :u ,; a. in. the following day and
ai-ri\ Ing at Alexandria about ? \>. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Pool of Cameron Street

reiepbone ?a 50. jen i>r

The Itlennlal Hevaele t dint rein·»· of the
Grand Order of «id Keltsw· (Osi

Baltimore. Mil.. *ei>t. li-li.

Otoatly reduced faros \ ¡a Southern
Railwav from principal Virginia points
account above occasion; dates of .sale
September Mh and 10th. final limit .sop

tomber ?-t. Consult agenta ?? writ.· t..

s Brown «encrai Agent. 705 Fifteenth
street northweat Washington. D. L'.. for

full particular*.

2dtfaîibna QtHxzttte.
,TBI.IsHi::> DAILY AM» TIU-WKKKLY AT

<; \ZKTTK BUILDING, .'HO and 312
PRINCE STREET.

[Enteredatthe Postoffleeof Alexandria.
Virginia, as second-class matter.]

Tnna: Dally.1 year. 96.00; ß months.
¦2.50; 3 months, 9135: ? month,43 cents
1 Week, 10 Cents.
Triweekly 1 year, 93X10:6 months

91.50: ;{ months. 7"> cents; I month, 28
cents.
..ntrict advertisers will not be allowed
to exceed their space unless the excess
is paid for at transient rates, and under
no circumstances will they he allow,id
to advertise ether than their legiti¬
mate business in the space contracted
for.

Resolutions in memorials, of thanks.
tributes of respect, resolutions adopted
l>y societies or persons,unless of publie
concern, will he printed in the pap.li¬
as advertisements.

tuf. DKATii oi .mik;k watso.v
The murder Of Judge,Tames ?. Wat¬

son, prominent lawyer and capitalist,
who was found «lead on nil front porch in
Parkersburg, W. Va., last Friday
morning, with his wallet, contamini:
more than 12,000, missing, has caused
great sensation.
The arrest of Jessie and Lulu Metz,

two women in whose company Judge
Watson il alleged to have been on the
fateful night, was the tirsi startling de¬
velopment, tt was followed yesterday
morning by the arrest on suspicion of
Claude S. Siinins, an oil operator, who
was associated with Judge Watson in
the oil business
The state's attorney announced yes¬

terday that there had not been Sufficient
evidence produced against the suspecta
to warrant their detention longer at

this time.
The murder of Judge Watson has

exposed to public gases new side to
the career of the brilliant barrister.
On one side he was an able and pros
perone lawyer, member of the city
Council and a man arrayed always on

the aide of law and order. He was

particularly bitter in waging warfare
on liquor and was a rigid teetotaler.
It i- DOW alleged that he was at the
home of the Mei/ women.
One theory of the polke was that

Judge Watson was murdered by being
doped with strychnine in the form of
knockout drops and that he was then
robbed and his bod) taken ami laid on

the porch of his own lumie, more than
a mile distant.

Another of the developments yestei
day in the investigation of the mystery
was die report made In Dr. 1.. O. Kos,·,
an expert chemist, upon the results of
his analysis of the stomach, liver, in¬
testines and other organs of the mur-,
dered man, which were turned over to
him for analysis. Dr. Kose reported
that he had found strychnine poison in
lai ge quantities in the sturaseli «if Judge
WatSOn, There was enough of it, ac¬

cording to his report, to kill several
ordinary men. A small portion of the
stomach juice was given to a large frog
and it died in a few minutes.
The ? sport of the chemist, with the

result of the autopsy, which showed
Judge Watson to have been in perfect
physical condition, proves conclusively
thai he was murdered. The testimony
of Miss Mary Kelley. Judge Watson's
stenograpor and confidential clerk, lx·-
fore the coroner's jury, tends to indicate
that nearer $8,000 than 12,000 in
moiny was stolen from Judge Watson.
she testified to having drawn 12,000 out
of bank and turned it over to him, and
it i- known that he had several hun¬
dred dollars beside this amount. All
of this sum is missing, and there is
hardly any doubt that the motive for
tin· murder was to get this money.

Soreness of the muscles, whether in¬
duced by violent exercises or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liir
meni is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by W. F. Creighton and
Richard Gibson.
CONFLICT BETWEEN (HUNCH

AMI STATE.

One hour after presenting the note of
Premier Canalejas to the Vatican Of¬
ficially announcing that Marquis de

Ojvda had been "called to Madrid for a

communication from the government,"
the Spatiisl) Ambassador to the Vatican
left Bome. This was early yesterday
mottling, and as yet no retaliatory
measures have been taken by the
church, and Monsignor Vico still re-

remains in Madr'd as papal nuncio.
With Catholics in Rome expressing

hopes that Don Jaime, the Carlist pre¬
tender, may raise the stand and of re¬

volt and the Catholics of the Biscayan
provinces rise in insurrection and with
the socialists in Spain threatening dis¬
order,the Imparcial of Madrid which has
hitherto been unfriendly to Premier
Canalejas, ranges itself upon the side of
the government in the pending conllict
with the Vatican.
The liberal press in general continues

staunchly to support the cabinet which
has been left a free hand to carry
through its policy by the departure by
King Alphonse and his queen for Eng¬
land.
The liberal press expresses special

indignation at the telegram of Cardinal
Merry ilei Val, the papal secretary of

indorsing the attitude of the Bis¬
cayan Catholics, who threatened to

pro ¡pítate civil war and in a telegram
to the Vatican placed their lives and
property at it.- disposal for the con¬

llict.
The Roman Catholic priests through-

oiu'the Biscayan, or northern provinces
of Spain, preached violent sermons Sun-
lay against the policy of the govern¬
ment in its conflict with Rome.

Preparations for a great Catholic de¬
monstration against the government
August 7 are being continued, in spite
of the declaration of the government to

¦anisen that no demonstration
threatening disorder would bo allowed.

Only about 3.G00 communicants and
regular attendants of Protestant
churches live in Spain, according to the

last estimate for the State Department
in Wash! '»ton made two or three
years ago. This estimate was pre¬
pared by tin representatives of the
American Board of Commissioners for
Missions. In addition to the ?,???
regular attendants it was estimated
that there were alxmt 10,000 Protestant
adherent, persons who through attend¬
ing services only occasionally were

more in sympathy and accord with
the Protestant church than with the
Catholic.

??G. >01 Ml ?G Till M>EK.

It is'to Professor Trowbridge that we

owe an experiment to explain the noise
of thunder. It has usually been
thought that the noise is caused by the

closing up of the vacuum created by
the passage of the lightning, the air
rushing in from all sides with a clap;
but the intensity of the noise is rather
disproportionate, and it is now sup¬
posed that the thunder is due to the in¬
tense heating of the gases, especially
the gas of water vapor along UN Ime of
the electric discharge and the conse¬

quent conversion of suspended moisture
into steam at enormous pressure. In
this w:fy the crackle with which a peal
of thunder sometimes hegms might be
regarded as the sound of steam explo¬
sions "ii a small scale caused by induc¬
tive discharges before the main flash.
The rumble would be the overlapping
steam explosions, and the final clap,
which sounds loudest, would ho the
steam explosion nearest to the andito!.
In the case of rumbling thunder the
lightning is passing from cloud to cloud,
When the Hash passes from the earth
io ih·- clouds the "lap is loudest at the
beginning. Professor Trowbridge gave
substance t<> these suppositions by caus¬

ing electric flashes to pass from point to
point through terminals clothed in
soaked cotton wool, and he succeeded
in magnifying the crack of the electric
spark to a terrifying extent.- [London
Graphic.

LYNCHING <»i NECROBS,
Telephone wires in the vicinity of

Dady, Fla., were eat last night, and

negroes were reported to be Seeing for
their lives from that section.

Business was reported suspended late
yesterday, while farmers left their
fields to join posses bent on carrying
forward vengeance for the murder of
the little schoolgirl, Bessie Morrison,
who was slain last Friday.

Yesterday it was repotted that a

negro had lent an amulet to one of the
colored men alleged to have slain the
child. This negro was immediately
captured and a rope put around his
neck, and as he swung from the limb
of a tree his body was shot almost to
pieces.

According to information in Pensaco-
la. he is the fourth negro lynched for
this murder. The cutting of the tele¬
phone wires made it impossible to learn
the cause of the hunt for negroes said
to lie in progress last night.

Sample Shoes, worth $5.00, $6.00
ami 17.00; your choice. $2.24. See
our windows. .1. A. Marshall rfc Bro.,
'.'0 King Street.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex¬

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you

Leadbeater's. which you

know is good and pure, and

in which there is abso¬

lutely NO

WASTE
Established 1792

Clearance Sale
of Remnants and Single Rolls of

Mattings
Grass Carpet, 40c grade, at 25c

Neat Patterns 30c and 25c Mat¬
ting at 15c and 20c

40 yards of 23c grade Matting
at $7.00.

Matting Rugs at 29c

ML Ruben & Sons,
601 KING STREET.

,

Alexandria National Bank
Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care¬

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.
Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

of Alexandria, Virginia

G. L.JBOOTHE. President
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-President

OFFICERS
GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cashier
J. J.GREEN. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER LBOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
MIB. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loan» and Inve*ttuent¿. $*??.
G. s. Bonds. 125,000.00
Banking House. 73,291.G1
Due from Banksand Re-
sen S Agents. !r-.lot.4l

('a-)i. 44
j Per Cent rumi.

?! .::-

LIABILITIES
Capital.IM», ¦·

Stirpiti* and Profita. ls",.vj.'..",i
Circulation. io.tiw.oo
Deposit*. s|J.J;ri.:«i
other Liabilities. 1.410,01

11,228,838.«

This bank s ¡tii its asante espitad and surplus, its adequate equipment
ami facilities, solicits the aecmmts of manufacturers, wholesalers, retallen
and individuals on tlie best terms consistent u itti sellini banking.

Mo account too large to be handled satisfactorily; none too small to bo

appreciated.

THREE LOTS

Embroideries
To be closed out at our

SUMMER CLEARING SALE.
One lot Embroideries, 8 to 10c values, at 5c.

One lot Embroideries, 12 1-2 to 19c values, at 9c.

One lot Corset Cover Embroideries, 25c values, at 19c

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

John V. Robinson, Geo. S. French,
President. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and

MAMFAOTfRERSJOK

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Materials and
trie Acid.

Ask your dealer fur the Alexandria]
IVrtUirsr and Chemical Co.'s Products.;

Capacity: 50.000 tons per annum.

l'ri.ncess Street and Potomac Rivo
Wbarf. Alffamdrla, Virginia

Otterburn Lithia and Mag¬
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyspep¬

sia. Indigestion. Kidney and Liver
Troubles.
Leading Physician· endorse it and tes-

tify to its great merit.

Frank Warfield,
_Druggist.

KTBK ESO ??????
Local week end tickets Washington to

Somerset, Warrenton, Ilarrisonburg,
Bluemont and intermediate stations sold
onflatordaysand Sundays, valid for re¬

turn on Mondav at very low fares, will
lie placed on sale by Sonthem Railway
at Washington.i>. C.". Iioginniug SATL'lt-
DAY, May 28th, and continuing until
Ostober 2, inclusive.

L· S. BkwwX, General Agent

ONE BARREL

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.
G. W. RAMSAY.

GINGER ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring,
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

FINANCIAL_
(ÎAiMiNKit u Boom, M. 1!. Harlow

President | Vice Presiden!

First National Bank
Ajjucabtmi ?. y ?.

Designated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.8100.000
8URPL1 s AND l'.VDIVIDKD
PROFITS.1175,000

Directors:
<;. L. ???????, ?. G.. BARLOW,
(¡. K. WARFIELD, J. P. MUIR.
WALTER ROBERTS, B. BAER.Jb.,

I· KAM is I.. SM'.
-

ESTABLISHED 1802.

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equipped for banking

its various hranches.
Deposites received subject to check at

sight Collections made on all point.«.
Hi^'h-grade investment securities

bought an<l sold.
Letters of Credit and I-'oreign Ex¬

change furnished.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
? Barings Department in which in¬

terest is allowed on deposits.

W. H. PECK
Payne and Queen Streets.

Dealer in Groceries. Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the stock¬
holders of the WASHINGTON, AR¬

LINGTON«; FALLS CHURCH HAlly
WAV COMPANY, will be held Kit!
DAY. August .",. MHO, at2 p. in. at the
eomiMtny's office at Mt. Vemou, Va, lor
the purpose of authorizing the aciiuisi-
tion ofnew cünstruction.equiíimeiitand
Improvements, and such other h'.¡-
as mav come before tho meeting.

JOHN W. RICH. Secretary.
jy21 td

PROPOSALS.Proposals will lie re¬

ceived at the office of the City Kn-
gineer until 1- o'clock noon Ai:hust 4.
1?*1?, and then opened, for the erection of
Steel cells and alterations of the Alexan¬
drie. Va., jail. 1'laus and specifications
can be seen at the City Engineer's office.
The right is reserved to reject any and
all proposals and to accept the proposal
that the Committee on Public Property
may deem best for the interest of the
Cltv Council of Alexandria.

CHAS. ?. MARSHALL,
Chairman #oui. on Pub. Property.

Iyl9td

m§^@§£^̂ ^^&^&^%&®^®®
SALE OF

Manhattan
Shirts

Commencing Saturday morning we will

reduce all Manhattans to the following prices:

$2.50 Manhattan Shirts at .... . . $1.75

$2.00 Manhattan Shirts at .... . ? $1.38

$1.50 Manhattan Shirts at.$1.15

We have all sizes in these shirts in both

white and fancy effects.

0
0

Kaufmann Bros.
402-405 King Street.rv.nq oireei. Afi)_[0,

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor¬

rect Time
if it needs cleaning. Most likely
that's the reason it has been losing
time lately. Step in and let us

look it over. We are expert» in

watch repairing. All our work
is guaranteed, and our charges
are always the lowest.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTHJROYAI gSTREET. BELL PHONE 343.

^

FOR RENT
81" Princestreet.*22 50
120 N. St. Aseph street. 18 00
1128 Duke streel. 10 00
118 N. St. Asa],h streel. 14 00
218 X. l'ilt Street. H 00
511 8. Henry streel. lo ó"

ÔJ7 ?. Henry street. Il) 50
830 Commerce street. s ">o
828 Coniatene street. ? imi

421 S. Alfred street. 7 50
810 Wilkcs street. ? 00
ÓOÓ Wilkes street. 6 08

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.

A. I%A ? 4°° KING STREET'

Our 1010 summer ¡.rices on Anthracite Coal became effective Monday. May 1,
una

There has never been a time in the history of our business when wo felt that
we were ;ii>ie to gire lietter values In Anthracite Coal than we can this season, a*

«chave completed our arrangements to secure OUT entire supply from two or

threeof the Ter) bi -t collieries in the Antracite region, and will hare a coal which
is uniform in quality, well prepared, and coal that will give lar bettor results than
the sverage.

It is our desire to gpre our trade the best values that can bo had. and we earn-

e-tlv solicit the orders ,,f our friend- and customers.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
UK LI. TELPHOXE I9and
HOMETELEPHONE ?·¦- »? ORDER OFFICE, No. KB KINO STREET

ESTABLISHED 1ß70

THE RAMMEL CAFE
s'j. is -i > »sf ' » ' -m^*m.»^»»~.*.

Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES
BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
^^

all the Summer._

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky-the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE
is what you want. Also try some of our fine mported Wines and Gin.

Lowe?bach Bros.,
Ring and Alfred Streets. Beth Phones.


